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To Quin ehea from liexold Weinberg 
JFK assassination records aPeeele 
PA records aepeals 
Continued Department (and FBI) non -c 
Criminal Division, ale 12 11, through Section 2( 

we eau rye the eeeieesI  	6/27 letter to Hr. Buckley. As in the 
past t  I is 	the 	r apPeal. 

This most recent batch of 44.minal Division r000rds, which represents limited 

compliance after a delay of more than threeyears holds copies of records that are 
pertinent inlay Set requests of the Ba: 	other l'IsPertment  compenents as well as 
reference to others not yet provided. I attach oeies of pages 1 believe you should 

read and to ehich I refer in tne letter to 	lexkloy. 

40'copy 0' ane" response  is eavVidgel end1 meal nOne. I did write 	reey 
General. A draft of a response is included. It as not sent to me. o record inditting 
by it was not seat is included, nore is there any such notaizton. I call to you* 

attention that this is an OLC r000rd and that OLC did not provide it and much ease 
in response to my reeeestse I believe I 

rapr'l proof. 

if these records had not been .tht 

t=ie some time ago. ilere you have 

and they were not pro 	under die'- 
covert' - the history of C 	75.226 eight have b 	different. Thew recorda, including 
the draft, clearly prepared after the FBI was consulted, confirm the existence of the 
information I requested and for whieheI filed suit*  but a different explanation is offered 
for non-compliance and for keeper it secret. This is contrary to the FBI's and Depart-
ment's representations to the Court.  

Ny appeals per 	to my 1975* 	6 	1977 requests mere timely. If you had 
acted on them aad had not been deceivee in acting on them this might not have happened* 
Much federal money might have been saved inatead of wasted, much time required or Covern-
ment lawyers cal not have been required and would have been available for ether duties, 
and, of eouree*  the litigation would have been avoided. One possible eeelanation is that 



do not recall rscei 
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en searched and are portinents They refer to records not 	.ded. 

t p 	Ling th else ether and referred-to 	orde has been made. 

6 eon records net provided. There are mArry other areas of  

that G 	records are thin 6. .78-0322 and the ap 	e• 

mi 	r o+ 	arm not in the New OrleansfiIes 	? d, how oau your 

you any way of knamin& whre outside the few files of 

filed - if not hidial 

et an 

	

	names aPPear  to he with' 

with rei6ard te information 1 do 

Gordoa Novel, Mai Shaw 2000 

other aliases include Jim Rome 
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